Occlusive disease of the middle cerebral artery.
We studied 20 patients with severe occlusive disease of the mainstem middle cerebral artery (MCA) or its major division branches, and 25 patients with internal carotid artery (ICA) disease. MCA disease patients were more often black, female, younger, and had fewer TIAs than the ICA disease patients. Neurologic signs in patients with MCA disease evolved progressively during days to weeks, whereas ICA disease patients more often had an acute onset of nonprogressive deficits. CT commonly showed restricted subcortical or wedge-shaped infarcts in MCA disease patients. All MCA disease patients had stroke, but 40% of ICA disease patients had no infarction. MCA lesions usually affected the mainstem MCA or its major superior division. Patients with MCA disease seldom had recurrent ischemia in the same vascular territory as the stroke and had a low incidence of subsequent cardiac death.